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f Corretpondence of tbo Mornlnß ]

;K Wa.hbo.w, Jan. Hi 3
i Mean, Editor! .-—Perhaps you will b

•-• .•■■” —:-••• 1 ■ ■■ :—— objeotloDß to hear from, me somi-ocoaßi
n* ' •' Congroßß has been in Besaion sis. weeks, t

'i. ; ; | less, and has as yet, done, bnt little. H<
••*

“

..
the members ofthe two Houses are now:

•' ' plaoea, and seem to indicate an intontioi
•••' ' to work in earnest.

Abill was introduced into the Houbi
Um» ago for the reliefof Samuel Colt. F:

*

title one.would suppose Mr. Colt to'be soi

'i> ,< •*£v4:iV.*•* j’i ••' • • eon whose elaimeupon-the Qovemment d
i ?-!»Vv^ V>

'

' far back fls the rorolution.
.'- ! ?. s:?li' :i' ,d' ,S!,ii'»'<<:'C r’f :i; !‘ ,i’.V*; - >

' l ,"i.i , . NotßO,howevor.. Under theSpeoioUsti
-therelief,” whioh covers many applioatii
would not boar scrutiny, this Samuel Col

’\\s< >fr-.'iS¥a‘v up to be the patentee of the.far famed re'

' •"•
_

who, haring applied to tho Commiseio
•' •••

f .1 Patents for an extension for eeven year
ivf*i -■• I ; potent, received a refusal, upon the grou
'‘''t'-i : 1 i he bad already obtained a soitable rev

** *W*v•*■ '*'.l his invention.- It would be well for tbi
*.j ,{V*4.?. eentations of the people to examine close

,
..

tTj? matters as these, and not allow monopoll
'^SSH%‘bisi:|J ,i;PS'it>¥i3tci ,'b};*jrC'wtlr«-*>'i*-;:•' •• :.*'" perpotuated withoutreasonable-excuse tlyk'\y, LS%i The death of the Hon. Henry A. I

•£/>'• burg, member of Congress from Berks
£f ii&t-nK-tfirfl'Ms-.Zv'-? has cast a gloom over tbo Tlonse, of w.

j was a distinguished member. Mr. Muh
was o man of a very high order of talonl

tf heuved, ho would have made one of tl
cffeotivo and useful members of the II

••• • Representatives. Messrs. Drum and 1
filler of the Houbo, and Mr. Brodhead, of tbo

: P*id ttelast tribute of respect with gre
ing and warm eloquence, and in terms enyyt ?fff ,;l • suited to the ooeasion.

•-•-•. It has been remarked-by some of tiit
mombers, that there is more talent in tl«a6p*ilfii<<CM*b«tKASL'«»^i«&«att*ii-.«t£%tA'i<??'g?:»S;»»i •-• ent House than thero has been for a grci

C.‘£,*s^:'r'V->art , iV*V 5 berof years. There are more new men
th« present Congress, than any provio
(there being one hundred and fifty); an
UcHOonATS in tho presont Congress than

• • former period. Speaking ofmen of talonl
••

~ syltanlabas some able members in tht
1 omnot Perßonal,y ««|n*lnteawith allc

• • but I know some of them; and among
- wftS Partimlsr '7 Btrack wilh tho non-

•

- Grow, from the Susquehanna andBradf
• •.•• triot. He Is tbo youngest -member frot

Bylvania—perhaps the youngest in the I
full of genius, talents, business oapaoity

<*• .•• rity and manly firmness. I clipped fron
... ginia paper the following in relation l

3 How it got away down in <*old Virg
•' know not. I send it to you that you t

1 »hat tho people in the Old Dominion tl
.

BtlBMt> one of,our members:
. “la looking casually (says tbo Dai

4S^fewTASV^t«^r>i ;l • Transcript) over the congressional rctur
• •• Pennrytanla, onr attention bos been at

S®fe^fe^S^e®m^^ i,S. ,!aifr4^rsS‘l£^li,,4rs,, »f*j'r • " by the result is the fourteenth district, l
- Hon. Galusba A. Grow and Mr. Her

‘ which Mr. Qroir waerc-cleotoil toCoDRTt
- majority of teven thousand five hundred at

• - out of a veto of eight thduss
SiP^gi6^^^^yiP^feW!|..■' ■ sixty two!! His opponent received on

.- hundred and eighty-five votes. Mr. it^hit^!»Ssia^iiss®'Sf^•• • ' among tho youngest gentlemen in tho H
Representatives—fnll of ability, olovern

, .- dostry, end progress, lie is eminently

I*SS3SEI^5a2?S^fl?k ?^^<^^!S<^^tfyeJLh(.t!^^lS‘-fi3HI of the distinguished confidence of bio ei
-

.

Bnts -"

sil-1 * i Tho weather has again aesatneil ato
epring-Uio appearance; and I am in hop
tho eold aad blustering winter weathcr_r -4 - parted. In my next 1 will note the sayu

1 I - doings of Congress, and occasionally notic'XZMtj) ond manners,” and events as the, arise,
' 7rV<

Mr. Bright introduced a bill grantingt'l ~ ' *

various railroad companies, for the const
of railroads in several States. Referred.

Mr. Bright’s bill grants 400.000 acres
: ----- - -- to each of the following named railroad

nies’ who jointlyare toeonstruct tho con
• ' ' TT7 ~' ~B" railroad from tahe Erie to the month

Ohio, and to Now Orleans and Mobile
' Ohio and Hew Orleans Railroad Comps.

Mobllo, and Ohio road in Tennessee to I!
in Kentucky ; the Ohio River and Wabos
Way from Paducah to Vincennes through 1

’’ tho Southwestern Railway from Viucet
’l?lndianapolis;tho Toledo and Indianapol

read Company from Mancie. Indiana,p^P^-§yj>hll'iKSS,rv ‘:^-*.fcr!:V^»S': 1 ! il Ohio State Dine; and to tho Toledoand Ii
p°li® Company in Ohio, from the Indian

'*lf.fi9i vl©
a,t4rrA* bine to Toledo at take Erie, making

7, grant of 2,000,000 acres of public lands
Companies are immediately to select the
ttnd Bball 1)10 UDitoJ StatBs “ai!a
all charge, and in time of wnr ehali tr,i’f?^fcds»v*®!^As'tC-*!^*’nHa^sjv;-2yrt,iS{5ivjjA,vfSS’wf troops and munitions free of cost. Refe
Committee oh rublio Lands.

Tho rcsolatson of lhanks 10 Ca Pl - lDf
has paeacd tho Hoaee of KeprcßontatU
excited considerable debate, and tho res
on entire approval of the coureo of tho at

tration in tho Kosxta offeir, and a full ei

lao2i'?vl meat of tho principles of Secretary Marc

rfth PEHKSTI.VAWIAtEaiSI.AT Ullfj HABHisnwsn, January
Sbkatk.—Kumeronsmemorials, petitior

• were presented upon almost ever, tot
" ' objects.

Mr. Hamilton presented a second me
from John W. Stokes, of Philadclthia c
contesting tho seat of Levi Fonikrod.

J''fcS Mr. Sager presented several memorial!
citizeas or Philadelphia, against tho ena<
of » prohibitory liquor law.

Mr- Qni Sß'®. from tbe Joint Special Cc
l<le on the matter ofpublishing a daily rei

iVia u*r »-l| tbe proceedings of tho House, submitted
portncceptlng tbo bid of Omit, Emerson
that firm being tho lowest bidders. [Tb<
for publishing tho proposed daily recordte'&oP'jt proceedings, is $1,495, for tho session.)

Tho resolution accompanying therepo:
- thoriilng a contract to be entered into a

tasty for such Dublication, was adopted, c
' short debate.

‘

>C-l'r 'v-n li, | Mr. Hamilton offered a resolution th
Senate proceed, at 12 o’clock to-day, to dri
tho appointment of a committee to inves

<Sw^k^^c^lSw3:!BW*"il*3*-!"•nnti report upon tho matter of tho con
oleotion for Senator in tho county of Phi
.phia. .

'

Considerable disoußsiou arose upon the
ViS?& lution, and after being amended bo as to s

tuto Friday next for tho drawing for the
J(S-2Sr&ti mittee, it was postponed for the present.

Mr. Dante, from tho Joint Special Comt
to revise the joint rules oftho Senate andK
made a report submitting several amend]

J2® VS t® ‘ho existing rules.
• The matter led to a lengthy and anil

discussion, but without’coming to a vote.
The Senate adjourned
Housr,.—The journalof yesterday was

and approved.
■•'••• The Committee to Compare Bills havr};-^ V, - pointed L. F. Barnes their clerk.

- Mr. Lowry, of Tioga, from tbe joint 8]
nWjgW^wByV^%wJg»i TOiBiftgB^^S ,v^S'fe. > ' committee on tho publication of n daily r

-

of the proceedings of tho two Houses, mat
lSlsS»jSt|^iSKi&taaJ;t*wKp< ,<Sa!sR4H '

port in favor of accepting tho bid of Omit,
erson & Co.

The question being upon the adoption o
nfi report and tbo resolution authorizing a eon■ with tho parties, it was debated at somo lei

'

-

" and finally agreed to.
; I Mr. Roberta submitted a joint reso utio

' i struoting our Senators and requesting our
i resentatives in Congress to use every hono:

' I effort in opposition to any measure lookii&»Sd22&Sßf'2^oaai!'-' ’ I tbo removal or tho United States Mint fron
oily of Philadelphia.

-.... I The resolution gave rise to an animated
ousßion upon the question of tho removal oi

- Mint, and tbe efforts to that end by tho oitl
°f New York. Mr. Ball advocatod tho rei

i«fcßiS%&TOKß«2&j:t?g ASi>gfe.l tion in a forolblo Bpeeoh, bat suggested cei
; modifications.

,-.v| Several other members participated in

Finally, on motion of Mr. Roberts, tho sal
was referred to a seleot commutco of. five
revision.

The Speaker announced the appolntmei
-S\ Messrs. Roberts, Wright, Lowry, of Tioga,

I'm terson and Ball, os tho committee on Mr. j

? !i’ *>' erts’ resolution relative to the Mint.ir -vJMvI The Hoaso tkon at, J°nme(L

.■iC;,s7>“

i vj
, go* Tho eleotrio telegraph is to bo bro

into use in connection with the pTano. A
former may be seated in ouo oily and deligh
dlencos in several others, at the same timo.
shall only require a sub-marine telegraph t(
joy the performances of the great Eoro’

vti£! -

««'>“■

■ l®* Coal of a fair quality is now brougl
this oity in limited quantities from Zanesi

. and is sold at from five to seven cents less l
’-v-fl" ,*: yy^^Kr 1 y yy»r<~ * prices demanded for coal from tho river—-

■< %
v;5 l y%y

. jz hmmcrcuu.
vra^4-^b?7pfe^ctt;t>l®®Sjs<j?sAA’;v<?i-*>'!-i;s.tiJj I . -^-Xheseteamovemontonfootiußaltim

.- T~‘ dV yy<Zr
~ y-“ to estabUsb a line of steamships to ply betv

•4'"?:^:tiiatoity and Cuba. The Baltimoreans have
; ■. three separate steamship enterprises in emb:

&• £:■ \?^ f,45 !••^••• 1 •*..* •
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Phillips & Qillmore, Editors & Proprietors.

PITTSBURGH:
MONDAY' MORNING:::: :t:::::JANUARY 10.

S®* TWENTY MEN ANU BOVB WAWTED
TO SELL THE DAILY EVENING POST.

• READING MATTERWill. BE EOUNDON EACU
, PAGE OE TIHB PAPER.

JOB PRINTING.
, • have one of the beßt Joir Printing Offices

in thecity, and wowouldrespcctfully nalc Iber-
Chantsand all others who want Cards, Circulars,
Bills ofLading, BillHeads, Blank Checks, Hand-

. .areof tbe most modern manufacture ond cau-
jnot'fail to please all our customers. Oar ■work-
men are perfect masters of their business, :and
wiU laijor assiduously to pleaso all who will fa-
Tor us with an order.

To River Men.—Wo wish to Informourriver
men and all interested in the trade, thatwo havo
a column of both onr daily issues—jnorningand
evening—devoted to.their interests, and that no
pains or expense will be spared to make our pa-
pers useful and profitable .to their profession.
They nioy rest assured that the River Columns
of the Morning Post and the Evening Post will
always present to them attractive reading mat-
ter.. ■' . .

COamCNICATIONS.
Wo receive numerous communications for pub-

' lication, which wo aro compelled to decline pub-
lishing for various reasons. Some of them aro

; too long. - Indeed, that is one of the greatest ob-
. jections we find to them. Short, pithy commu-

nications upon matters of business, or subjects
. of general-interest, we are always glad to ro-

ceive; reserving our right as to the propriety of
publishing them. If we donot always notice or

. return such os wo decline publishing, our cor-
respondents will please not consider it a lack of
.respeot or courtesy, but a consequence of the
constant occupation of onr time in editing and
publishing two daily papers,and ono weekly.

We will publish ehort and interesting Commu-
nications with pleasure. Bat long ones, unless
very valnubje and interesting, wo mast decline.

•THE- EVEHISO POST.

TOE EltlE WAtt l
ARREST OF MARSHAL FItOST AND

AOT THEIRCOMHITMENTTO ESIEJAIL.
Wesexy Frost, United States Marshal for the

Western .District of Pehnsylfania,’and his Dep-
uty, I.G.Sprobl, arrived in this oity, on Sotnr-
diy evening; from-Erie.

Tho Marshak proceeded to Erie on. Tuesday
last, in ohedienoe to a mandate issued out of tho
United States Circuit Court, ordering him to see
the injunction of tho Court obeyed. On Wed-
nesday and Thursday, the employees of the rail-
road. Company were.busily-employed, under tho
protection of-the Marshal, inrelaying the track
and repairing the bridges in tho oity of Erie. No
attemptto distarb'thom 'was mode; but onFri-
day, while tho Marshal was protecting the work-
men by his presence, Sheriff Vincent, of Erie,
arrested him, and his deputy, Mr. Sproul, on a
oapias from tho: Court of -Common Picas ofErie
County, on a charge of trespass t>i et armis, iu
arresting Kirkpatrick'and others, at Harbor
Creek. The sammons was served on tho Mars
sbal, in the presence of several hundred of the
inhabitants ofErie, who were witnessing the re-
laying and repairing tho track bridges. Marsha'
Frost immediately drew from his pookot the
mandato of the United States Circuit Conrt, or-
dering him to sec that the injunction was enfor-
ced—rendit, and calledon all good oitlxenß of

Notwithstanding wo worked an extra humber
-■ of.onrevoningedition an Satnrday, the hngepile

disappeared before dosk. We were sorry to dis-
appoint tho scores of anxious readers who colled

: upon nB for a copy, bat we aesnro them that
hereafter they shall not bo subjected to a simi-
lar disappointment

• The Keening Pott has been commenced for the
■ purpose of givingto tho reading public n cheap

- ’ iuotpaper. Wo do not propose to inflict upon
onr readers acertain number of columns filled

■ with dry prosy articles ofno interest to anybody
: except the compositors who pnt them in type.

The missionof the Evening Pott is to give to Us
readers the latest and most important news that
can bo gathered for its oolnmns up to tho.hour
of its publication, and it will fulfil it. Onr read-
era may rely with confidence upon what the
EeenmgPost purports to be.ond open its pages-
with tho assurance that in its columns they will

■ .find the latest and mostpiquant news published
in the city.

Nawi and Facts-from all Quarters.
It is proposed to redaoa thepostage on letters

from New York ta London to C cents; and peti-
tions for tho redaction, signed by noariy
Beventy thousand persons in England, Scot-

’ land Odd Ireland, aro to be presented to Parlia-
ment. In thiscountry, too, petitions, numerously
signed, will be presented to Congress. It is
thought the redaction will be effected daring the
present year.

Propositions have been introduced in Congress
-for the creoiion ofbuildings for tho Army, Navy
and State Departments. Tho rooms and build-
ings at present occupied by those departments
are believed to be inseenre depositories of tho
pnblio records.

It is believed that tho next steamer wiilbring
.intelligence thatEngland and Franco havo de-
claredwar agoinstßußSin.

Kossuth has sailed for Turkey.
Since the opening of the Sixpenny Savings

Bank, in New Yorkoity, depositors have pnt m
$58,968:79. '

A very extensive emigration is going on from
. Missouri to Western Texas. One county of Mis-
souri is said to be almost depopulated by tho[Rss@lIff movement.

' Hon. Thomas H. Perkins, of Boston, died on
the 11th inst, at the age of 89 years. Ho was

- one of the richest men of that city, and leaves
... some millions of dollars worth ofproperty. He

-and his brother constituted tho first American
firm that engaged in tho China trade. Hiß dona-
tions at different times tobenevolent and literary
institutions have contributed much to baild up
those institutions that are now an honor to the
city of Boston. ■,

The Governor of Illinois issued a proclama-
tion on January_9tb, convening the General As-
sembly for Thursday, the 9th of February. The
subjects to bopresented are: Thcdistribution of
the State into Senatorial aud'Bepresentative dis-
tricts; to prevent eastern manufacturers-and
jobbers from selling their stocks by samples; to

. SUthorizo counties to borrow money, and issue
bonds for the erection, of pablie buildings; to
pass a law consolidating railroads in tho State
with those inother States, - and to make mutual
interest of the same; and other matters of local

• interest.
The Louisville Courier understands that anD-

ther pork packing and slaughtering establißh-
ment is about to bo erected in that vicinity, the

gfrproprietors of which wield acapital of $500,000.
- Louisville next season will lead Cincinnati 200,-

000 bogs. . > ■ '
OHIO COAL.

The Zanesvillo (Ohio) Aurorahas a leading ar-
ticle on tho subjeot of the ooal trade betweenthat
place snd Cincinnati, Colnmbna, Dayton, and otli-
-er western cities and towns,by means ofrailroad
communication,' now opened. The Aurora pre-
dicts a largoand rapid increase in tho ■value of

ft|

tho United States ta see the order of the Court
enforced. No ono came forward, and the Mar-
shal and his Deputy, Sproul, were marched off to
Erie Jail in oustody of the Sheriff of tho Coun-
ty. The crowd, which was very dense, separa-
ted in order to allow the Sheriff aud his prison-
ers to pass. The Marshal Taised his hat, and
made a very polite bow, npon which a great
cheer was given, and the prisoners were taken
to jail. -

. Shortly afterwords, the Marshaland his Depu-
ty were held to bail in $5,000 each to appear
and answer the suits of John Jacks and others,
for trespass.

Mr. Frost left Erie on Friday evening, as soon
as he was released from prison, end arrived in
this oity, in company with Mr. Sproul, on Sat-
urday evening, by the mail train, via Cleveland-

There also arrived in this city on Satarday>
in the eamo train with the Marshal, Hon. Alfred
Kixo, Mayor of Erie, and Morrow B. Lowry,
Esq., of Eric, toanswer a citationfrom tho Uni-
ted States Circuit Court, for contempt, in advi-
sing resistance to tho order of that Conrt, com-
manding the Marshal to arrest Jacks, and oth-
ers, fur disobeying the injunction.

Messrs. King and Lowry will havo a hearing
to-day, before Judge Irwin.

We understand that n strong feeling of resist-
ance-exists at Erio against the enforcement of
the decrees of the United States Coart

Where will all this end ?

ISyrilclow will be found a letter ofHon. John
L. Dawson, with tho remarks of thoWashington

The Tammauy Cel«bratlon~-EXr. Daw-
fton’a Letter.

that trade toZanesville; and considers it one of
the mostpromising sources of. wealth-and pros-

Correspondence of the morning Pout.

■ Wasuikqtoh, J0n."11,.1854. -

Meiers, Editors : —Perhaps you will have no
objections to hear from me somi-ocoaßionally.
Congress has been in session sis. weeks, more or
less, and has os yet, donebnt little. However,
the members of4he two Houses are now in their
places, and seem to indicate an intentionto go
to work in earnest.

Abill was introduced into the House some
time ago for the relief of Samuel Colt. From the
title one would suppose Mr. Colt to be some per-
son whose claims upon the Government dated as
far back db the revolution.
. Notso.howevor.. Under the SpeoioUs title “for
tho relief,” which covors many applications that
would not boar scrutiny, this Samuel Colt turns
up to be the patentee of tho far famed revolvers;
who, having applied to tho Commissioners of
Patents for an extension for seven years of his
patent, received a refusal, upon the ground that
he had already obtained a suitable reward for
his invention. ' It would bo well for the repre-
sentations of the people to examine closoly such

i matters as these, and not allow monopolies to bo
perpetuated withoutreasonable, excuse therefor,

i The death of the Hon. Henry A. Muhlen-
i burg, member of Congress from Berks county,
has cast a gloom over the House, of which he

i was a distinguished member. Mr. Muhlenberg
! was a man of a very high order of talent. . Had
| he lived, ho would have made one of the most
| effeotivo and useful members of tho House of
i Representatives. Messrs. Drum and Dawson,
| of tho Houbo, and Mr. Brodhead, of tho Senate,
I paid the last tribute of respect with groat feet-
i ing and warm eloquonce, and in terms eminently
i suited to the oocasion.
i It has been romarked by some of tbo, oldest
i mombers, that there is more talent in tho pree-
i ent House than there has been for a great num-
: ber of years. There are more new members in
i tbo present Congress, than any previous one,
I (there being one hundred and fifty); and mors
i Dcjiooeats in the present Congress than at any
I farmer period. Speaking ofmen of talent, Penn-

i syivaniahas some able members in that body.
I I am not personally acquainted with all of them,
I but I know some of them; and among these, I
| was partionlSrly struck with tho Hon. G. A.
| Grow, from the Susquehanna and Bradford dis-
i trict. Ho is tho youngest member from Ponn-
I Bylvania—perhaps tho youngest in tho House!—
I full of genius, talents, business capacity, integ-
[ rity and manly firmness. I clipped from a Vtr-
i ginia paper the following in relation to him.

How it got away down in ** Old Virginia,” I
know not. I send it to you that you mny see
what tho people in tho Oid Dominion think of,
at least, one of your members:

“In looking casually (says tho Daily Va.
Transcript) over the congressional returns from
Pennsylvania, oar attention bos been attracted
by the result in tho fourteenth district, between
Hon. Galasba A. Grow and Mr. Horton, in
which Mr. Grow wasro-clcoted to Congress by a
majority ofseven thousand five hundred and seven-
ttf-ieven! out of a vote of eight thousand and
sixty two!! Ilis opponent received only four
hundred and eighty-five votes. Mr. Grow is
among the youngest gentlemen in the House of
Representatives—fnll of ability, olovcrncos, in-
dustry, end progress, lie is eminently worthy
of the distinguished confidence of bis constitu-
ents."

•Wo nro permitted to lay before our readers
tbe following patriotlo letter, addressed by lion.
J. L.’ Dawson to the Tammany Association in
New York; It will bo read with interest, not
only on account of the eonnd democratic views
winch it incnlcates, bnt for the ability displayed
in announcing them:

Hocbe orRepresentatives,
Washington, Jan. C, 1864.

Compelled, however, by pressing public en-
gagements to dechno an attendance jipoa that
interesting occaglpn, I cannot forbear, in eo do-
ing, some expression of sentiment In regard to
tho topics which it suggests.

The fact alone that this anniversary reunion is
called by that society whiob, since tbe founds*
tion of the government, has been identified with
everything valuable in democratic principle and
practice, is, in my estimation, guarantee suffi-
cient of its nationality of character. To the Soci-
ety of Tammany, for its long and faithful devo-
tion to tho “Union of the States and their
rightstbe enforcement of our constitutional
obligations; the honor of our flag, and tho pre-
servation m tbeir purity of democratic princi-
ples—every member of tho confederacy is in-
debted—tbe nation at large and all mankind nro
indebted. . The occasion, too—thocelebration in
honor of tho venerated Jackson, of a victory
whose glorious effects will bo as lasting as time,
is one to which tho heart of the patriot can nev-
er grow indifferent.

I am reminded by your invitation, that this is
the TniBTY-nisTH askivemabt of that memo-
rable event. Let ns contemplate, for nn instant,
the chan go in oar condition in tho interval
which hassince elapsed. At that time, with a
settled territory of circumscribed limits, and
one-third of our present: papulation—wook in
resources, and tho object of British insolence—-
by the victory of New Orleans onr national char-
acter wasat once elevatedtorespectability among
the nations of the earth, and our prosperity
placed permanently beyond tho accidents of ex-
ternal aggression. Since then the world has
been witnessing oar progress and growth in ex-
pansion of territory, and in every clement of
national greatness, of which previously it had
never entertained even the conception. What
was the Empire City herself, when, in 1814, the
dramß were beating in your streets, mastering
your troops in defence of yonr firesides ? She
bad then hat little more than ono hundredthou-
sand inhabitants. And if, sinoo that time, sho
has increased moro than sevenfold in population,
and in a still gieator proportion in wealth and
commercial greatness—if sineo that time car
country, nnder organized government, has been
made to stretahfrom ocean to ooean, our vessels
to whiten every sen, and our nationnl honor and
prowess vindicated and established alike upon
the.land and deep—it is duo to these principles,
of which your ancient and veneralo “order” has
been the steady and eifieient adherent, and to tho
battle of New Orleans. We may venture the
prediction, that the results of that unparalleled
viotory you ore about to celebrate, will bear to
the benisons of the most distant generations the
immortal name of Andrew Jackson.

Bnt you allnde, infitting terms, to the exist-
ence in your domostio politics of unhappy di-
visions and distracted councils, and, with a no-
ble disregard of sectional and personal issnes,
you call apon all democrats to sink their privato
griefs, and rally to tho support of democratic
principles, ami to . the support of tho national
administration. Tho standard of patriotism,
which postpones to tho interests of the partyand to the country individual disappointments
and resentments, is that which, upon reflection,
generally approves itself to our judgment tor
myself, I have no hesitation to dcclnro, as I
think it becomes every democrat, my intention
to render the administration, in all matters of
principle, an earnest and hearty support. Can
wo forgot so soon that onr present Chief Magis-
trate was elected to his proßent position by an
unprecedented unanimity ■in the voico of tho
people? Is it, then, either wiso or patriotic
thus to abandon him in tho morning of his pre-
sidentialcareer.

Tbo weather has again assumed a mild aod
spring-like appearance; and I am in hopes that
the cold and blustering winter weather has do-
parted. In my next l will note the sayings and
doings of Congress, nod occasionally notice “men
and manners,” and orents as they arise, Ju re-
voir. *. n. and c.

Congr«*»lonal*

parity to that region. -
-

; We observe, however, that the coal sent from
that region Bells for considerably less in tho Cin-

_ oinnnti market than thePittsburgh coal from tho
boats. Thatfact indicates an inferior quality;
and when the increased cost’ of transportation

- by railroad is considered, it would seem that tbe
profits of tho trade cannot yet bo large..

Coal lands about Zanesvillo, however, are sell-
ing nt enhanced prices, and it is believed the

' trade will bccomo large and profitable. - Wo be-
lieve coal will yot be carried from, Pennsylvania
to many of the western markets by-railroad.
Many inland cities and.towns, that cannot be

. supplied from the river,-will need coal as a fuel
before many years ; and must depend on rail-
roads to brlnga supply.

We believe no western coal has yet been dis-
covered that will compare with tbe Pittsburgh
coal in quality. But for various uses of fuel,
coal beds in tho West may help to supply tho
enormous demand that will in a few-years exist.

Mr. Bright introduced a bill granting land to
radons railroad companies, for the constrocticn
of railroad* in several States. Kefemd.

Hr. Bright’s bill grants 400,000 acres of !aa<l
to each of the following named railroad compa-
nies, who jointly ar« to construct the continuous
railroad from Lake Brio to the mouth of tho
Ohio, and to Now Orleans and Mobile: The
Ohio and New Orleans Railroad Company from
Mobllo, and Ohio road in Tennessee to Paducah
in Kentucky ; the Ohio Rircr and Wabash Rail-
way from Paducah to Vincennes through Illinois:
tho Southwestern Railway from Vincennes to
Indianapolis; tho Toledo and IndianapolisRail-
road Company from Munclc, Indiana, to tho
Ohio Stato Liuo; and to tho Toledoand Indiana-
polis Company m Ohio, from the Indiana Stats
Line to Toledo at Lake Erie, making a total
grant of 2,000,000 acres of public lauds. Tho
Companies aro immediately to select tho lands,
and abalt carry the United States mails free of
all charge, and in timo of war shall transport
troops and munitions free of cost. Referred to
Committee on Publio Lands.

Tho resolution of thanks to Capt. Ingraham
has passed tho House of Representatives. It
excited considerable debate, anil tho result eras
an entiro approval of the course of tho adminis-
tration in tho Koszta affair, and a full endorse'
meat of tho principles of Secretory Morey's let
ter.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATUItE,

nAßßisnmQ, January'll
Sbnate.—Numerous memorials, petitions, &c.

trero presented upon elmout erery Tandy oi
subjects.

Mr. Hamilton presented a second memorial
from John W. Stokes, of Philadelphia county,
contesting tho seat of Leri Foulkrod.

Mr. Sager presented several memorials from
citizens of Philadelphia, against tho enactment
of a prohibitory liquor law.

Mr. Qaigglo, from the Joint Special Commit-
tee on tho matter ofpublishing a daily record of
the proceedings of tho House, submitted a re-
port accepting tho bid of Omit, Emerson & Co.,
that firm being tho lowest bidders. [Their bid
for publishing tho proposed daily record of the
proceedings, is $1,495, for tho session.]

Tho resolution accompanying tho report au-
thorizing a contract to be entered into accord-
ingly for such publication, was adopted, after a
short debate.

Mr. Hamilton offered a resolution that tho
Senate proceed, at 12 o’clock to day, to drawfor
tho appointment of a committee to investigate
and roport upon tho matter of tho contested
oleotion for Sanator m tho county of Phtiadel
phia.

Considerable discussion aroao upon the reso-
lution, and after being amended so as to substi-
tute Friday noxt for tho drawing for the com-
mittee, it was postponed for the present.

Mr. Dareie, from tbo Joint Special Committee
to revise the joint rules oftho Senate and House,
made a report submitting several amendments
to theexisting rules.

The matter led to a lengthy and animated
dlsauesion, but without'coming to a vote.

The Senate adjourned.
. House.—Tho journalof yesterday was read

and approved.
Tho Committee to Compnro Bills have ap-

pointed L. F. Barnes their cleric.
Mr. Lowry, of Tioga, from tho joint spoolal

committee on the publication of n daily record
of the proceedings of the two Houses, made re-
port in favor of acocptmg tho bid of Omit, Em-
erson & Co.

The question being upon the adoption of the
report and the resolution authorizing a contract
with the parties, it was debated at some length,
and finally agreed to.

Mr. Roberta submitted a joint resolution in-
structing our Senators and requesting our Rep-
resentatives in Congress to nse every honorablo
effort in opposition to any measure looking to
the removal of the United States Mint from the
city of Philadelphia.

The resolution gave riso to an animated dis-
cussion upon the question of tho removal of the
Mint, and the efforts to that end by tho citizens
of New York. Mr. Rail advocated the resolu-
tion in a forolblo speech, bat suggested certain
modifications.

The Stato of Non York herself, at a remote
period of herhistory,- has furnished sufficient
illustration of the deplorable results of person-
al disaffection in striking down one of tbs most
accomplished statesmen and purest patriots of
tho oountry, and giving to the opposite ’party
the control of its destinies for a whole presi-
dential term. But the true statesman 1b ever
above saoh influences. Qenoral Cass, nnaffeotod
in his devotion to prineiplo by any personal dis-
appointments—true to the obligations of his
party-—trno to his country and himself—stands
as the mountain oak -which has defied the fury of
every storm, bat whioh, sound to the centre in
every root and branob, still towers aloft, not a
leaf withered of its exuberant foliage.

For therest,it would afford me great pleasnro
to be present at your celebration; and oa arep-
resentative of the groat State of Pennsylvania,
there would seem a peculiar fitness in my unit-
ing on an occasion like this with my friends of
the Tammany Society. While, in virtue of num-
bers, as well as commercial greatness, if not of
territorial extent, Now York is recognised as the
Empire Stato, Pennsylvania is equally entitled,
by geographical position, by the magnitude of
her internal resources, and still more by her un-
faltering devotion to those greatprinciples, those
measures, and those men, who have given the
highest degree of prosperity to our common
oountry, to be regarded as tho Keystone of the
confederacy:
- With my highestrespect for you individually,
-allow me, in conclusion, to propose you a senti-
ment : .

Several other members participated in the
dlfloasaion.

Finally, on motion of Mr. Roberts, thosabjooi
was referred to a seleot comnnttoo of. five, for
revision.

THB COLLEGIA!*.
- Theabove iBthe title of a now; monthly rcli-

■ giouspaper, just published and edited by the
students of St. -Joaqph'e College, at Somerset,*
Verrs county, Ohiai'.&ho*first number looks re*■ markably clean andnest,-; and contains a > large:
'amount-of- carefully eeleoted reading matter.-
The price of subscription -has been fixed at 60
cents:per annum, wbieh should secure for it &

large circulation. Long may it wave.

'f'vvV'V':'

[communicated. 3

The Speaker announces the appointment of
Messrs. Roberts, Wright, lowry, of Tioga, Pat-
terson and Ball, as the committee on Mr. Rob-
erts' resolution relative to the Mint.

The House then adjourned.

The eleotrio tolegrnph is to bo brought
into-use in connection with the ptano. A per-
former ms; be seated in ono oily and delight au-
diences in several others, at the same tinio. Wo
shall only require a sub-marine telegraph to en-
joy the performances of the great European
artists.

.. Tffl?* Coal of a fair quality is now brought to
this oity in limited quantities from Zanesville,
and is sold at from five to seven cents less than
prices demanded for coal from tho river.—Cm.
CommereuU.■ The test of true democracy Is.the sacrifice of

.all personal considerations whenever demanded
by the common good.

■ With-sentiments of high regard,
I am, very respectfully, yours,

JOHN It, DAWSON.

'mss These ianmovemonton foot in Baltimore,
to establish a lino of Btoamßhips to ply between
that city and Cuba. The Baltimoreans have now
three separate steamship enterprises in embryo.

*
, . »> . f ‘

jmwswou ksweb. 'Mem
Pmsmraan, January 14—0 r. m.

River fourteen feet,
The ioo is.running ontof the Monongahola

end Allegheny very rapidly.
The Allegheny ia eery high, and filled "with

ioe.
The wharf presents a very notive appearance.

Boatß of all olasscs taking in freight, and pre-
paring to depart as soon as the ice has passed.

The coal boats will soon be off.
The gorge is broken away at Brown’s Island.,
AU the coal boats.in Pool No. 1 of the Monon-

gahela, are safe, so far as heard from.'

The river has, risen nearly two-feet since our
last report, with loss rain; Business was' more
active on the levee yesterday, with plenty of
boats freighting for: PittshurghV Nashville, ;Bt.
Louis and New Orleans.

The Ben Franklin arrivedfrom Louisville yes-
terday, ondreturned. The Telegraph goes down
at the usual hour.

The City of Wheeling leaves forWheeling this
morning.

The Thomas Swan, also of the Union line, left
Louisville yesterday, andwill leave this port'for
Weeellng to-morrow.

The Falcon and several other boats will start
for Now Orleans this evening, ;

Memphis, Jan. G.—Steamer Gen. Bern, Capt.
Montgomery', just from Cincinnati,'an Arkansas,
river packet,. was snagged and sunk last night,
about 11 o’clook, while fbeboat was descending
“ Grand Cut-Off,” about fifty-five miles below
here. She sank almost immediately, and entire-
ly ont of sight, some distance from the shore.
The scene that followed baffled all description.
Many of the passengers were asleep in their
berths. The names of the missing not known.
Capt. Montgomery reported lost The Saranac
came along in about twenty minutesafterwards,
and took on board all the. saved. She bad_ a
largo and valuable cargo, mostly from Cincin-
nati. ""r'-' v;-. 1

The Fawn, that arrived at Louisvillefrom Ev-
ansville, on Monday, had great difficulty lin
working her way through the icc,. particularly,
at the Narrows, where it bad gorged veryheavi-
ly. She has laid up at Portland.—Cincinnati
Calttmlian.

We find tho following, in regard to the sunken
boats Australia and Cincinnati,recently sunk it)
the Mississippi river, in the St. Louis Intelligen-
cer of the flth iust.: . ' K

*• Mr."Mascm, clerk: ofthe sunken: steamer
Australia, arrived from thw'.wreck of that boat*,
yesterday overland. Ho lcft Hat,lsland, Which
sho Is.nn, Tuesday morning, anduame.up.along
the river bank a portion Ofthe wayv The Aus-
tralianow lies in about four feet of water, per-
fectly Straight, and in no danger of breaking in
two; could be raised if a submarine boat could
bo had to go to her assistance. A portion of her
crew were still on board. Tbe Cincinnati still
lies' opposite Cheater, where she has been for
two or three weekspast; thebell-bOatiSnbma-
rlneNo.4, had her intow, and finding her to bo
in a-sinking’condition run her aground there,
that being tbe shoaiest waterthat couldbefound
in thatpart of the river. Tho Submarine, in
in attemptingrto get tho Cincinnati in as low war
ter as possible, grounded herself, and now both
boats lie high and dryp the Submarine is entire-
ly outof the water, and tho Cincinnati bos about
J 2 inches id depth aroundwhere she lies. :

The ferry boat at St. Charles, Mo., was total-
ly destroyed by fire on Wednesday 'morning.
She was a new boat, and cost seven or eight
thousand dollars.

Tbe steamer: Columbus has been sold atSt
Louis, to Capt. Wm. H. Fulton, and others,for
$21,000. She remains,in the St. Louis and New
Orleans trade.—LouisvilleDemocrat, of Jan. 10.

PUBLICATION OF THE LAWS.
The Harrisbnrgh Union is out in favor of the

publication,of the laws by authority, iu one or
two papers of each county of tho Common-
wealth., ‘ • • •.

lit weald be a fine thing for the newspaperpub-
lishers wo admit. But tho tax payers would
have to pay, about sixty , or seventy thousand
dollars more taxes yearly to foot tho bill. It
costs about that we understand in Ohio. And it
is to a great extent an utterly useless thing. Wo
would have no objeotion to pocketing some of
tho money if it was all right , Bat. it is not
right Wocan live without such help.'We don’t
want peoplo taxed for our benefit, wben they
derive from tbe tax no perceptible benefit

We hope the legislature will not saddle upon
the State, this year, so great and unnecessary a
burden.. Wait till the State is oat of debt Wo
do not think snob a bill can pass.A parograph in yesterday's Baltimore Sun

.says: .
“A gentleman who has just arrived in this

city from the West, informs us that there is now
more than twenty thousand tons of freight des-
tined for Baltimore, Philadelphia, NewYork and
Boston, via the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
detained at different points beyond Wheeling, by
the closing of the Ohio river by ice.” i

There Will be abusy timo for steamboats when
tho river Isfairly opened.

The Mattie Wayno, for Now Orleans proceed-
ed no fartfaer-than Salt river, where sho laid up,
and a portion of her passengers abandoned her
and camo up to Louisville on the Fawn. The
Snag boat Terror was laid up in tbe mouth of
Green river.
* The Fawn and the Bedford, from , Nashville,
thatarrived lost evening, reports about four feet
water in tbe lower Ohio at French Island and
Shuffletown bars.

Wo leoru from the-St..Louis papers that tho
fleet packet Altonn, which straek a snag above
St. Louis test week,'ia likely to break intwo and
prove a toUl loss. Sho lies in shoal i water.—
Cm. Col , ISIk.

Tho rives continues to fail steadily. Yester-
day the river at this point was entirely covered
with ice.

Tho steamer Admiral, which lately received
some Injury at Henderson island, has been
repaired, and is again on the track tp St.
Louis. Information is received to tho effect
she is lying below tbo gorge at Rattle Snake
springs, with a cargo of Cincinnatimerchandise.

EoyThe Brunette backed out from the wharf
boat yesterday aftornoon, her officers intending
to proceed to Alton, If possible; but whether
they will get even half way is n doubtful mat-
ter. Tho ice lies on tho surface of tho water in
heavy and close masses.

Bou>.—The Yonog America was on Saturday
last sold to Win. Pbolps and others, ofPoint Is-
abel. Illinois, for $B,OOO. She will continue tn
the Illinois river trade.

CafThe staunch; little Btcamcr Sangamon
camo in with alight cargofrom Altonyesterday.
Tho clerk of that boat describes it os being an
undertaking of great danger, and requiring much
caution to make the trip either up or down.
There are many snags and other impediments in
Sawyer’s betid and thereabout. The Altona is
rapidly losing tho shape of a boat; it is twisted
and bent very much, and appears to bo separa-
ting into several parts. The Cornelia will soon
be raised.—Si, Louie, Jan, 10.

Notwithstanding all tho lato thawing, the
gorge at Brown's Island has sot yet come down,
which confirms the report that it is an immense
one. We learn that itextonds from Wills'Creek,
two miles above Steuhsnville to within a miic-of
Wellsville, a distance of about 20 miles. The
ice is piled from the bottom of the river upward
to a considerable height; the stage of water at
WollsvUlo, just above the gorge,being from 16
to 18feet.— Wlttitinff Inir}., Jaa. 11,

TIIE POINTERS’ FESTIVAL.
The Printers of this city will celebrate the

anniversary of tho birth-day of Franklin, by a
grand festival, to be held on to-morrow evening,
at Washington Hall. Every 'one anticipates
pleasure at the festival, for it is an invariable
attendant upon the re-unions now annually held
inthis city by tho typos.

Baneibo Ilousr..—Wo would call theattention
to the business cord nndotberadvertisementsof
W. A- Hill & Co., Brokers. This is one of the
best established bouses in onr city, and can be
safely commended to theconfidence of the com-
mnnity. ''■ ' V' /’ , ,

AS INCIDENT AT TUB NaVT DEPARTMENT.—A
letter from Wosbington, in tbe Petersburg Dem-
ocrat, s&ys the following incident occurred at
tho Navy Department, ou the 4th iust:

A young and accomplished lady was to see the
Secretary relative to some suspicions whichhneg
over.tho legality of her recent marriage with a
lieutenant in tho Nays] service. She states that
some months since shewas conducted to;ahouse
in this city; and there married to hersupposed
husband, by a person ostensibly an Episcopal
clergyman—that rings were exchanged, and for
o short time they lived together, when he was
suddenly Called off to the Pacific. Doubts havo
been raised as to the . legality of tlie; marriage,
and she entertnios a dark suspicion that there

Ess; been an imposition practiced upon her. Im-
mediately on bearing tho lady’s narrative. Sec-
retary Dobbin, with that energy and uprightness
ofohoracter for which he is justly distinguished,
pcrcmptorally ordered tho Lieutenant to report,
in person to him, atas early aperiod a 9 possible;
declaring, with emphasis, that if it didturn out
to be true that be had practiced a fraud upon
the poor girl, bis name should bo stricken at
once from the roll of the Navy.

Tuade or tbe Amazon.—Justnow, when every
effort is making to open tho ! navigation of tho
Amnion to the commerce of the UnitedJStates.
tbe New York Tribune furnishes tho following
manifest of a probable cargo. It is very invit-
ing to commercial enterprise, and, no doubt,
from its importance, will attract the earlyjatten-
tion of Congress :

*• Electric eels, beautiful ana-
conda!), monkey’s bides, tigers of diffent colors,
vampire batß, lizards, tarantulas, fevera ofvari-
onskinds, twenty-tbreo varieties ’of palms, the
ail of tnrtlo’s eggs, sarsaparilla, cocoa-nuts, nnd
tho mercury at 100 degrees.

Omo and PsKNsrvAStA Raiuuoau.—Largo as
has been tbebatincss on the Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania Ballroad this season, it is said that fifty
per cent, more freight would have passed over It
of the machinery of the roadhad been.sufficient
to carry it. The company has used extraordi-
nary exertions to Btoek thoroad; but tho limi-
ted number of locomotive footorics in the coun-
try is not equal to tho great demand made Up-
on them,—Philo.Ledger.

As Anoosr,—Tho steamboat John 8. Avery
passed tho mouth of tho Ohio river yesterday,
having on board thirty-four tons of silver. This
is a pared which Adams it Co. arc transporting
Eastward via Cincinnati.—Ctn. Com.

Efiy* A Dno of $4OO waa imposed by thoUni-
ted States Court recently, upon J. Nowell, nnd
others,of Boston, for patting tho word patent ”

upon campbene lamps that were not patented.
The patent law imposes a'fine of $lOO for false
marking, and gives one-half the fine to the in-
former. This, says a cotemporary, should worn
people not to lio, evon with n marking brush.

Tho Louiavillo Courier gives n list ofdisasters
on tho Western waters daring tho year 1853,
which It winds np by saying: “It will bo seen
that the above is a formidable list, nearly as
largo os that of any previous year, and the lato
law baa not done much good yet, beyond sad-
dling extra burthens and expenditures upon tho
owners of new boots.”

If tho “ Courier” bad lookod at the character
of tho accidents or disasters as set forth lit the
list, it might havo come to other conclusions in
regard to tho new law.

Whero ls the long list of explosions and tho
nambors of tho killed and wounded that wonld
have been fonnd in thesumming up of tho disas-
ters of any previous years ?

In tho space of thirty-two months Immme-
diatoly prior to tho passage of the now law,
there were not less than thirty-four explosions,
on tho western waters alono, causing the loss of
COO lives, nnd property to tho amount of $718,-000. This year, not a single explosion has
taken place on any being inspected and navi-
gated under thoprovisions ofthenew law, (and
up to this: date there are over 500 boats that
have been inspected.) Tho. explosions that did
occur, wore on boats thathad not yet coino un-
der the law in any particular, or on such boats
as were exempt from its previsions; being
freight boats and towing boats, (the law did not
go fully into effect, except sofar ns licensing en-
gineers and pilots, until tho first day of Jbne.)
Five of these explosions took place early in the
beginning of the year, the engineers not having
been lioenßed, and three of these occurred be-
tween the first and seventh of January ; giving a
pretty clear indication of what the year could
have produced in the way of explosions under
the old system of engineering.

It isouriqus to .See the: changes that imme-
diately followed the licensing of engineers,' un-
der the new system; by which they were made,
accountable to the Inspectors for the striot per-
formance of their duties. This has proven to
be one of tho bcßt features In the law.

There are seventy-three steamboats enumera-
ted in the list of disastera given by the Courier •-

forty of whioh were caused by snags and other
obstruotions in the rivers. There can be, no
law, except those mado for cleaning out the
rivers; that can prevent disasters of this kind.;

There were twenty-four boats burned; nearly
alt of whiolxOccurred whilst the boats woke lay-
ing at tho wbarvcß,; or out of service. . ffhero
was bat one boat out of tho whole number that
woB burnt whilstbeing navigated under the pro-
visions of tho nowlaw; that one was thoVolante,
running in the Tazoo river. ‘ Tho burning of
which was caused by, carrying burning fluids in
a manner contrary to tho provisions of the law.
jf the boat had been fitted butas tbo law re-
quires for carrying dangerous articles,- the burn-
ing could not have happened.

Iftho list of disasters to boats has been “near-
ly as-largo as that ofany previous year,” it cer-
tainly will not bo contended that the loss of life
has been as great. According to tho list, there;
has been but fifty lives lost duringthe year on
steamboats; when for- more than two and si half
years previously to thepassage of tho law, the
average loss of life was not less than two hun-
dred and sixty per annum. The year in its be-
ginning, however, bid-fair to be asjprolifio In the
destruction of life as:any previdus'-year, there
having been forty-two lives lost, up to the mid-
dle of March. But as soon as the influence of
the licensing system was felt, a change for the
better was at once visible, .

Well T iftho new law does nothing mart than to
prevent tho lossof life, xt' will havo accomplished
something in theway of doing pood, which will be
appreciated by a portion of the community at
least.

Boston, Jan. 10.—TheLegislatore of Massa-
chusetts to day elected Mr. -Washburn, Whig,
Governor of Massachusetts, and Mr. Plankett,
Lieut. Governor. The message of tho Governor
will bo handed in to morrow.

Baiioon Ascension.—MademoiselleD. Lovett,
aged ll years, made a sneoessfal balloon aaoen-
sion, at New Orleans, on tho 21 inßt. It is said
sho ascended without a ear, suspended by a
single eord attached to the balloon.

DIED:
This morning, Mthinst., WILLIAM, Infant eon ofCapt.

Jamesnnd Agnes May.'
d

HEW ADVEBTIBEHESTS.
SIRS. ANDREWS,

'in

Extend street, too doorsfrom Water street, Allegheny City,
TTTTSU.kS to Inform too Ladles .of Allegheny-and-Pitts-
yv burgh, that she willblow oot her present-stock AT

CUBT, conFisting ofa splendid assortment of latest style ofBcnintU. Head Dresses. Qsps, Bigotetis,Embroidery, Rations,
Vrlv-l Trimmings, do. . . . . Jail-Jug

ForClaolnnatt and LontsvUle,-
, jyns,: „ The nowand beauttmi eteamer BAMJ3NOW-
Jd|gSig?l>EN,Captain A. X>. luso, will leavo tbr.the
Vr- i iSsioSahoso andall intermediateporta,on MONDAY,
10thin8t,,at4o’clocV,P.M. '

Q. M. JiABTON, Agent. .
•N. B.—Tho Snowden will conUnuetorun regularly in the

Louisville Lino. ~. : ja!42 ;

Bonds-- -$2,000 Monongahela Navigation coupon <Ts. J C3: *

$5,000 City of Pittsburgh N, Y. coupon ffs, *B3; •
$5,000 County of ABegheny N. Y. coupon 6\For salo by WILLIAM A. HILL 4 CO;,

junlOflir - Bapkorg, 6* Wood rtTfeet.
XCHANUB BANK BTOOK.—BO shares of the stockTr
thla Bank for eale, by WILLIAM A.HILL& 00.,

janlfcltr • ..04 Wood Btreet, near Fourth,. •

PENNSYLVANIA RAILKOAD. COMPANY.—In pursu-
ance of the Act of Assembly of Pennsylvania, entitled‘‘An Act to Incorporate the Pennsylvania Railroad Com*pany,”approved the 23d day of March, A.' D. 1853 Notice

is herohy given, that it is the Intention of thePcansylva.nla RAUrood Company, (should tho same ho approved by
their atockboldere at the annual meeting, to be held on thofirst Monday of February next,) toguarantee tho bonds ofthe Steubenville and Indiana Railroad Company, to theamount orfivehundred thousand dollars. ">•

Phlla~ Jam7tlx. 185-L—j&t£lra T. 8. FRITH, grc*v
Bew Muslc 1 New BlasJol

LITTLE ELLA, 1 Two mi ana beautiful sones by S. C
Old Memories,) . Poster. . /

J .
Willie onthe Sark Blue Sea;

:• HotCorn ;:
RoseQueen; Waltzes—d’Albert:
Ahpforcings; Prima Donna Seme—Jullicn:

-Sunrise Schottiah—Beliak: V • *

Princess Royal Waltz—dMUbert;'
Jullien’a American, "English, Irish and California Qua-drilles;

,
-

v ■Fortune '

„
T'otherSldeof Jordan-^Cfoiristy;
WoOdland Whlspers—a new Polka by Jeell. '

. The abovejußtreceived, together witha large assortmentofpopulor and ftandartllusiß-a large collection of theoret-
ical works on Music; for paleat the Mu*ieStore of .

JOHN H. MRLLOR,
81 Wood street. .

B. A. FixUncstoclt’* Vermifuge,

HHKBEJsevidence that must satisfy ercrymin dlliat
B, A. Fahncatock’fi Vermifugeis the only article that

can bo administered with the certaintyofexpellingworms:'
DiiiFAX, N. &, Jan. 23,1862,

Ihoreby certify, thata child of mine, aged three years,!
had been Tory ill for a month witha pain in the chest, gen-!
era! weakness, and loss, of apatite.: Iwas advised to try!
B. A; Fahnestocks Vermifuge, and accordingly bought a'

•bottle from M. Naylor,Druggist,GxantQle street. Har*
ingadminisiorod aportlon of ih he‘ passed, within twenty-!
ibur hours.-Two Hundredand Forty-twp WoriQS, from six.tn twelve inches In lengths immediately after:
this, had its appetite restored, and sooh -enjoyed' perfect:
health, Another chlldi'seven -years'-old,:who-had: been;
more or less eiek from Ills birth, took the remainder of the
ibottle, which caused h£m topass One Hundred and Sixty-!
two Worme, From that time to thepresent,hia health has
been perfectly good, and he hnsthrivedas well as any
chlldconld. ELIZABETH BISHOP, :

- Sold,wholesale andretail, by all the principaldrnggista
and country merchants throughout the United States. ‘

janlO *

1 .
- s- ; ‘

~

!--- r;' -

>fev

Strifes;:.*'
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
Uncle Tom’sC»)bln»i-UrMjfjio tli»thon-

Bunds of inquiries os to the time whon this celebra-
ted Drama wULhe reproduced# the Manager
announce that thdenUredramatic three ofiiotb hia'eoTOpa*
nice being no»at tbe Wt£sl)atnt,ni«tro,: h 0 will pYesont
tho play of IJNOLBTOMfc CABIN,tn thesarae styleof ox*
cellence a* when originally- produced, on MaotatEvzszko
Hirr, January lOthvuud wnUofledaring tho week/ Beats
can be procured attho BoxOffitoforaoy nlght'daring tho
week, »• : -J, ft FOsTKR,‘Managaf.
State Mutual Firo & Mariaa'lnjrarance Company,

OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Branch Office cor.fburth and SmiihJiddsis* PiUsburgJi.

- Capital, 350,000 Dollar**.- .
t . Vsnixoitoßa:'■ John P.Rutherford, Dauphin eo.;P,C, Sodgwiek, Uorrls-

.burg: Samuel; Jones,: Philadelphia; A. Wilkins, -Banker,.
Pittsburgh; A. A, Carrier, Pittsburgh; John B.Ruthorford,Dauphin A. J. Gillett, Harrisburg; 8. T. Jones, Harris-burg; EobertKlotz, Carbonco.

. JOHN P. RUTHERFORD, PresidentJL A.pARBIEBi Aet’y: . A. J. GILLETT, SocretSry.
Theabove company,will Insureagainst perils of sea and

- iplsnq navigation and transportation; also, onbuildings
and mercnanulfie in rity or country. aC lowest rates consis-
tent with safety. Poliidcs Issned on dwelling houses eitherpcrtietnally or for a term ofyears. J»ia

Girttrd Firo nnd Harino Jnsuranco Comnanv
... QV PHILADELPHIA. * *

Office ofPUltburgh and SmWifieli ttl.
. Cupltal, 300,000 Dollars.

• nmccrons: - ■■ •

Wm.M.Swaln, J. P. Steiner,
H.A. Shackelford, Pant Thurlow, ■■B.M. Bayis, ' ' J.Xt.PlottlgOT,
Thos. 8. Mitoholl, * - Samuel Jones,- .
1). B. Coxnegys, ThomM Oraren,

.Wm.n.Bowers, V. D. Sherman, : ■- A. Hart, Philip 2. Bnyder.
Wm.P. Hacker,. Alex. Heron, Jr,

- . Forman Sheppard.
_

. .
JOEL JONES,President • A. S.GILLETT, Secretary.:
Will insure CottonorWoolen Factories, Buildings, Stores,

ftTTft-pmTtflriygenerally, OnthO XEIQSt filTOrablfl
terms. ■ - ■ [jalS] -A. OABBIEB, Agent

Insurance Company of the Valley of Virginia.
Xaplinl $300,000*

HOME OFFICE,' MANCHESTER VA. N
. msecroßß

Jos.8. Carson,, -John Kerr,
' Lloyd Logon, James H. Burgess,
. i James P.Riley, N.W.Richardson,H, 11. McGuyro.
JOS.8. CARSON,President C, 8. FUNK, Secretary.

O. P.BBE*EE, Actuary. .
The attention of tba comnraaity is especially inrited to

this company,as an Institution basedupon on ample cap!-
conducted,oh the atriciest principles ofequity and

economy. Policies IssxicA onBoats, Cargoes, tmd property
generally, by . ....... A.r A«'CARB2EBi Agent

ja!3 . .. ... Ofilce cor. Pflnrth and Bmithflehi sta. "

Company ofttie City ofPittobnrgtij
J. K. MOORHEAD, President—ROßEßT PENNEY, Seere
' WIU insure against FIRE and-MARINE RISKS ofall
kinds. Oflee: No. OT Water street, ~

• ■ ■ pmsoross: ■■

J.K. Moorhead, - W, J.Andflrsta, • - -
B.C.Sawyer,■ < B. B.Simpson, :-
WmJM. Edgar, H.B.Wilkins, •
O.H.Paulson, ■ William ColUngwood,
R.B. Roberts, . John M.lrwin,
JosephKayo, Wm- Wilkinson, ■

.• David Campbell. . ; ja!2

irs» Importantto CuppersandLeec here*Ihy Dr.ILEYSEB, 140 Wood street,has received'an as-
sortment of'V

Thonuuf Mechanical Leeches;
. **'. Cupping Glasses; .
u Breast Glasses;
11 Eye Cups;
“ DentalLeeches;

..** Scarificator. • -• ■...
- These are really important inventions, and very conve*
nlent to-thosewbo followLeeching. Call and see them.

, fljy»Coraer Wood*t and Virginalley, j»6:.

tr3» CASH HUTPAL FIRE AJSIT £IA-
(M>r lUNE IKBVRANCE COMPANY, of

<U^lT 4L’ sloo,ooo* CItJL&r
- President— Hon,AUGUSTUS 0. HEISTE3L

&crciary—THoslAß'H. WILLSON, Esq.
< nrarcTotis:

Qon.A.O.Helster, SamuelW.Hays,
WilUam Robinson, Thomas Gillespie,
WUUamF.Palmeatock, ■ - JohnlLOox, ' - a
Harvey Bellman, . . Jacob Peters,
John Walker, Jr., William Colder, Jr9 : :

Jacob 8. Uslderman, Aaron Bornbanrij.
RUBSELt * OAKES, Agents,

Office. In LafayettaßulldlDgs, :

jeB •' - (entrance on Wood street)!

—lt is due tt KIER’B Jttroiezm to
say that ithas been known to completely eradicateevery vestage of thisdreadfhldisease in less time than any

other remedy, and at leas eost or inconranieneeto the pa*
tffint- ' •'

Thathousands ofcertificates in thehlndsbrUie proprie-
tor, manyofwhich arefromvrell known cltiscsrof the city
ofPittaburth and ItsimmediatevlcihUy, go toshhw.elearly
and beyor til doubtsthat Kim’S PsxnoiJrot isa. modidne
ofoocotr. ohTalue, not only as a local remedy in FlrraJy*
SiSißhtvmatismiXkqfiwsilossef &gTU, but as a valuable
i&tmddrem»ly, invitlng the Investigating physicians, u
well as the sulwrihg patient,' tobecomeacquainted with It*
merits. r -

; .Those having a dresdof mixtures ere assured thatthb
; medldae la purely natural,1and isbottled as it Jlowbfrom
tfcobosotuortbeo9urtb.

Th9foUctoinpcert{ficaicUcovißifrcmapaptrpii£l£:hed&
Jfyracusct If. Jr^anabears daU yiuyiof ii, 1852, tovhichit

appended the certtficateofthccdeoratei D.’Y. Jbctj Jf.
of Syracuse: r-/

This mayin troth certify, that Ihavehero eo badly
filcted with Bcrnfulaß>rtnelastaoTenyearsthatsibstofthe
Umelhave been unahla.to attendtoanykiedof business.

. and ranch of this time onable to walkerid confined to my
bed, and have.been treated nearlyall the timo by thebest
Phyalclanaour country affords; f occasionally goteamo re
Uef,but nocure, and continued togrow^worse until Dr..Fbot
recommended me to- try thePetroleum, orRock Oil, as everythingeUe hridfailed." Idldso withoutnUth at first, but
the effect wasastonishing; it threw thepoison tothe Barbel
atonce, and I at once began to grew wtter, and by using
•even bottles 1have gota cure worth thousands ofdollars.

: mbs; barker.
This mayeertlfythat I hareheem acquainted with Elm’*.

Petroleum, or Rock Oil,for more than a year, and haven
neatedly witnessed Its beneficial effects in thecurebf lCd&
lent ulcers andother diseasesfor which it isrecommended.
and can with confidencerecommend Ittobe a medidnewor-
thy ofattention, and can safely saytiiat success has attend-'
edits use whereothermedlotnehad failed. -

D. Y. FOOT, M. D.
Tortale by all the Prnggfata to Pittsburgh- fau27:dAw.
PHILADELPHIA COBTAHT WAEEHOT7BE,

111 C/ustmtttL,oppo*itetAe3aUSourc* r

H. W. BAFTORD,
KEEPS constantly onhand teamostextensiveand

varttrfassortoacntofCurtalnsanilCurtalnHaterfalato'
be found in therity, compristogta part of the following
CURTAIN GOODS AND. FURNITURE COVERINGS-01l
stylesor-r
FrenchLaecCartains, 'Window Shades,all prices,
-Muslin a BniT Hollands, all widths, V.
TrcnchEroeatellcs,allwidlh6}GOtCornices,©very style and
Fnmeh Plushes, ' price,

u Satin Indues, Gilt CurtainPins, .

« Lampaa, . <l Bands,
41 Batins, Cordsand Tassels,
44 Damask Linens, Gimps, all prices, ,

41 . • Cashmcrctte, - Loops,
Plata Turkey Bad, Fringes,
India Batin Damask,• Kctura Tassels andCords,

~
u ZdningSilks,- BhxtdeTassels and Brasses,

FurniturvGimps, Hooks,Rings, Brockets,Ac.
A fall assortment of the abovegoods constantly for sale,

wholesale or retail. V (marl:ly—af.ra.n.

Indigestion and Liver Complaint
• tfvSf. CURED BYKIER’S PETROLEUM.—Read'thefol-
lowing letter ft am O. Dicxi33ox,'a Missionary inOregon: ; v
. Mb. J, SL Kies—Dear Sir: Myself and wife havingbeengreatly benefited by-the use of your Petroleum,! wish to
nave you send menbox of-iwo or.three dozen .bottles. I
am tho Congregational Minister in this place, and several
of mypeople ora affected with indigestion amt anInaction
of the liver, the. same of myself and wife, before taking
your PETBoucjUjOa Rock Oil. We’took several bottles—-
two or three each—about a year and a halfago, and we ,
.vhAvo never enjoyed- so good health' fbr -yeAra-aa we have
sloco that time.- lhad not taken a riogleVbottle t before
that tallness ofthe stomach which so distresses iherdyS'.
peptlo wasrelieved, and I have felt nothing of itrineo that,
time. - My wifewas alsorelieved from a chronic disease of
the liver, which hadbeen ofseveral years standing,by the
use ofvour PotroUum. . v.

- ■ Soldby S. M.KI&R, Cxmd Basin, GEO. XLKEYSEB, 140
Wood street, and Druggists and Medicine Dealers every-

• • "■ OCt23y

CITIZEFS 4 Insurance Company oflbr& BUtaburglu—ll. D. KING, President: BAM*
UKL L, MAB3HELL,Secretary. -

cyi«.*o4 Water StreeLbetuxmMarketand fSfodttneti.
Insures HULL end CARGORisks, ontho OhioandMissis*

elppl Rivers and tributaries.
Insures against Loss orDamageby Firo.
ALSO—AgainstthePerils of tho Sea,and Inland Navlga-(ionandTmuportation.

niucsOßs:
H.D.KIng, . . .Wn.Larimer,Jr.,William B&galey,* SamuelM.Kier,
SamuelRea,. Winfanq Bingham. •
RobertDxmlap,Jr., . JohnS.DRwortb,-
Uhac M.Pennock, Francis Sellers,
S.Harbaugh, J.'SchOotunnker, ■ •
\falterBryant, . WnUamß.HayB, "

"

John Shlpton. • dec2B
DAGDEHREOTTPES.-

IrvSr Post Office Buildings,Third street. Likenossest&kenin all kinds ofweather, from B A. M.to 5 P« M., giving on
accurate artistic and animate likeness, unlike and vastly su-
perior to the common cheap dagnerreotypus, at thefollowingcheap prices: $1,60, $2, and upward; according tothe rizeondauaUtyofcase or-frame.

Ifoursfor children, from II A; M.to 2 P. M.
1 N.B.—Likenesses ofsickordeceasedpersonstaken In any

part ofthe city. . (nov2s:ly -

Curtain Materials, and
.Curtain Trimmings ofevery description, Fdrnitaze

Plashes, Brocatelles. Lace and Muslin Curtains, N. T.PalntedWindow£hades,GlltCornkea, CurtainPins; Bands,
Ac.,at wholesale andretail.' { . WVH.GABRYB,

No;i6»Chesnutstreet,conierFlfthiPhihdelphia. ;
Curioins.Mado and Trimmed |n the very newest Frenoh

style. ~ '•• ••' • fmaigfoly >.

ocmiComilOonull CorntmA(mt manyper-
pons are dreadfuUy,tormented with corns. A certain,

romedy will be fourulnnDr. Coheu’s Cobs Plabtxh. forsalebyDr.GEO. S.KISYSEBjIiOWbbd street. -
Pries, retail at 12Uand 25 cts.perbox. eep3

-- • TftS.Titberal dodnctlons to'those whobuy to sell again. ■ *

O; F«-rPlace ofmeeting, Washington Hal),
. Wood street, between FiflhfitreetandVirginalloy.

' PictsbcbqbLena*, No.330—SluetseVeryTaesdsyevening.
;SlsncmiLK JBscAMPttODit, No. 87^—Meets flrst and third

Friday ofeachmonth. . : • y - : r
"

•;

TTotlcei-WThe JOTTHNEtMEN TAILORS : SO:
IKyCIETY, of Pittsburghand Allegheny, meetson the
first andthird WEDNESDAY of everymonth,at the FLORI-
DA street. By order. '

. jehy ; • JOHN YOUNG, Secretary.. '

LODGE, I. 0. 0.
lh£r >.Angeroha 289,1-0.of0. F., meets-overy
Wednesday evening in Washington o*ll,Wood et {jyLy .

SorffeonDeritlfU—{Successor ofIsy o.W:Biddle.}'NO.144Smithfieldst / [my&y

Sootoli’ HiU llarket Honse.' :

THE BUTCHERShave Abandoned the Diamond Market,
Souse, and have unanimously agreed, with but oneex-

ception, to supply tbaircastomers with enofee'MEATS, on'
thoregalermaTketdaya And evenings,at the SCOTCH nro.

■ market?house. ~r f,- : : ' -

TheFarmers, ond thoße havingproduce, will find
it to their advantage'to attend. -; .

- We hope that tlio dlizeus will favor uswith their undi-
vided .patronage. T - '
- janlOttf BUTCHERS ASSOCIATION.
OLD SCOTCH UILL MARKET HOUSEIs thecentre at

attrnciiou, and JAMES GARDNER lsAfcstall No. U,
on the regulor market, days and. evening, : with his best

anoked beef andfiresh
•pork, Ao.,Ac.r-~':-:;-" ' •;. : v ;. :-;janld■■
'TT’ALUABLE I‘ROPKKTY FOR BALE—Situatedon Wylie

■'? V ®t.» uearFifth: 1 a large BRICK HOUaB.
or-three stories! containing a two pazHms,' dining
room, kitchen, find six chambers and finished attfc, wllh e
good cellar. The Lot is 2Qfoetfront by-WMeep/to onalley.
The yard la paved; good hydrant,Ac.. Price $3600. '

;Terms
eairy. K CUTHBERT SON,.
jail < ' ’• - 140 Thirdatreet.

T\KIKD APPLES—2OObuihols in aeroandtor eaTabtJJ cclO
, . 0

KING A MOORHEAD

- . _■>

•» i. .?

•
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. v"
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;
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amusements.
THBATH£—JoBCa 0. Fmkb* Z««< «ul Um&.■^gsr—Fifth etr«t) oboTeW<Sod...-Prfw>of!fWi^tt

Boxes and PaiquettofiOe; PrlTQtflBoxes, leiye. $3, flo. do,
email,ss; SroornlTier,26o;Bore*fcrcolor«lP*™™>»*. .
Persons lecoring scats will be ctalygejl
certificate. Boors open »t o’c ock ; i*rforffl«nwto ra».
menraat T o’clock .This cTCßiiw, Jsnuory Wth, 18jt
will bo produced tho greet originaldrama of UNCLE TOM 8
CABIN,or, LIFE AMONG THE U)WVV; Bfle]erTom, tte
faithful slave, Mr.Kognre; Georgo Harri% the fagltiTe, nr.
aFoster; GuinpHon Cate, the Yankee, Mr. Ba&ige; Hil-
neasFletcher, thoKentuckian, Mr. B;nex; Topsy, thoprl
that nerer was born, lira. Brclsfad; Aant Ophelia, •. Tory

monfcr, Mrs. 3.0. Foster; Bllia, tho.fpfiltlro’a Wife, Mrs-
Bjnar; Gass;,The distracted,Mrs. Bfke. ■'■ 1
T»S3 eAJttPJBBSsIsS ABE COMESSI

AT MASONIC HALL FOB FOUR, NIGHTS OJHiF I
-VTITRPHY, WEST '& CBIfiEiALtCaip’DIILL
. rj. MINSTRELS; *lll glviMSfflrof tnelSChastoand Fash;
JoDttbJeMoflical-Solr««,t»Dimcndiiff'OttWJßPN£SDAT
EVENING, January 18tb,J854. .Among ,tho mmbm;of
this inimitable foflntfXpkQW^tj^attPeel,

Tickets, 50 cents, admitting.aLady anil Er<
tniTicketstoMaaSeS, iwcnty*fiyoeent*;-

dictate tobo bad at tba Hotels and at the-Door. -;
-:' .

Doors open nt o’dock. Concert to commenceat
o'clock, > . c;- .f!- i'H. :,SV.G.;fIRGBB,AgettS. ■■

H» E. DIOKINBON, Manager, . : jaigrmto .

THE FIRST- PUBLIC REHEARSAL
'

.

" or-ras .
v ‘ ■»>

- “PITTSBURGHPHnJIABIXOHIC SOCIETY,”
. \\nLL begivflO on MONDAY EVENING, tho iGth lust.,
. YV .at-LAFAYETTEHALL,,theptocoeda.to.banyan to-
tho 11 Young Lad&f Relitf Society" for distribution among .
thepoor. «

Tho Choir will comprißk SIXTYrvoeM amafamr perform-'
.era, witha full Orchestra. t . . -,r ._?■■■■ * ■■

- Tickets 60 cents:Forsalo at the Music Store?,andat the
door.-'-•' •' •

; • Jlonamyxaembqra will 7rccdvu their tickets, ffom tlio
.Secretory, A* A: Carrier, comer of Smithfleld and Jfcarth
streets, . *. , . V

*’

Concertwill commencn at’7K O’clock. Programmes canbe obtained at theMgrigStores.. /•....

/TiARGO’S HALL,'JFburft 1 tlrttl- natr Wood, oppositeLa-KJ Cvyette Hall, can.' be obtained, for Parties/PhsUral*,
£jbl*o Meetings, Ac. Also, Cargo’s'Cotillonand

Sax Horn Band can be found in readiness at aU times, by
applying to JM; PRANK-CARGO, attheCrystal Pf2*»
Doguerccan Rooms of sC.’ ; {jylD

AUCTION SALES.
• / r." ' Ahctlon'OftWf • / i

. TAMES IPEENNAy Anotfoneer/and Cosunissjon Mor-'
V chant,No. 120 Wood etreetjne&r. the, comer ofFifth,
regular saleabfDry GoOda.'Cidthing, Groceries, Glassware,

.-ÜBvrond second- nt“lo-.and2
o’clock; and atearl? gas light,eacberening, Wctchps and
Jewelry, Fancy articles, Cutlery, Boots,
Blioss,
OJ.DryQocxlj. /• febg

Anction—Datly Soles*
A T the Cciria ««ial :£alesJlpoms, comor.of .Wood and

./V. Fifth striata at IQ o'clock, a general assortment
ofSeasonabla, Staple tmd Fancy Dry G othing, 800tB
and Bboes, Hats.Cipa, Ac^.

,
< AT 2 O’CLOCK, JP. M.t

Groccries.Oneenswaro, Glassware, TableCutlery, looking
GlasseSjNew and Second Hand Household and Kitehed Pur-
nlture,&<%j * -■ i ■ , AT 7 O’CLOCK, P.
Books; Stationery, Pancy Articles, Musical, Instruments.
Hardware ami Cutlery, Clothing, variety Goods, Goldand
SllTerwatches, Ac; P. SL. HA ' fjaSDtf

JAHEB HeKEHHA, Anotifinoer. '

Retailstock op fancy andstaple.drygqpds^y <XOTHING, Ac, AT Aocmon.—On'THURSDAY,'Janu*
aiy lQtbiat a'o’clOfek,'will .be sold, at ‘MoKenha’sAuction.
House,the following articles of Dry Ooods;and Clothing,

Shawls, laoe«,. silk and gimps,
tmtentihread.'6nk and woolen plaids, poplin,
iaelsines, gitighams,calicos, vestings; flannels, me-
rinos, beraiws,oU cloths, c&ssiinercs and cassineto/ktapcn-

. derai-blankets,tweed*,fiaek.flannels;drilling,rilk bonnets,
mantillas,’ cotton, shirts au’d drawers, hoeieTy, 4s.
frta • v'F. /? JAMES McKENNAt AUcfr.

SALE of: anr -exteurivc; COUNTRY DRYA GOODS STORE AT AUGTION>-On‘MONHAY, Jan-
uary lGtb, 1854; at 2. o’clock, will be sold, .at McKrana’a .
Auction House, by ordef-of Assignees,-the stock of retail
coontry store.. Among the lot are some verr'fin'Q goods,
endi as Saxony <Joburgs, merinos; alpacas,/moua de loi nes, ;
bfemiges, ginghams, linen, lustres,, calicos, chintzes, pant
itoff. TMtiugs,:flahnels;bleached.and; brown- muslins, silk.
hdkfo. and shawls uhd dress
laca,lwc«iclothB,caasinetfl,pateritthreßiJ,irpooVcottoD,
gloves and hosiery, sospenderaJ linseyK, lamb’s wool shirts
&nd.dmwets, white gSugnam and check shirts,

and pantaloons;'superfine satin yestofIrish i■ buckram and .padding, chasans, heaTyblonketfft
fomituxei calico, rnenj womeru,, boys ami:youthß*
boots, brogaus, fhoes, bootees, bushingpomps nndfillpperr fcgum-OTerohoes'/alitA o very largo lotof silk aud'worstod
Jrtnse, with manyother articles. . . . > :

jaQ JAMES McKENNA,AucUoneer.
P. -H. DAVIS, A^otioseer.

CLOTHING
: - atibo CommordalBaleaßnckn,comerWood &nd Fifth

TueEdaymonjiDgr .JaDuary-ntli,JAt H> oVfotk, n
large and welTaasortcd stock of-fosbiopable winterejothing,
camprisinffovercoato," in great Vanity of sfylesand mate-
rial ; superfine EroaddoUi frbek and dres» coats;
and black-satin Tcataj'fineshirts,linen bosoms and collars;.
zephyr..worsted oomforto; woolen, and buck. glptcaiand
mittsx suspendofs,-.cloths, caasiafercs and trlmhilngS for;

-the trade. ' ' - ~nT7!
At 2 o’clock :iGroceries,-glassware* q.aecnswaro,.carpct-

. lng,.nowand second, band household nndkitchen furniture;
ihattmaejs feather bods, Franklin and cooking stores; with
.a great variety ofmiscellaneous articlo*. • - >’

: janlfl P: M. DAVIJ, Auctioneer.

Youngllea’s Library Association/
ASPECIAL MEETING of iho members of this Institute

wiir be heM In Xibrnry Boom, on MONDAY ■>
.EVENING; O’clock, when'the names .
of the persons appointed on the Special and Standing Com* -mittees will toannounced. • '

W. n.KINCAID, Secretary.

ALLEGHENY FORGE.
SOLOMON SHETTERA CO, .

(LateBlssel A Semple’s Rolling Mill.) on the.bank' of, tbo
- - Ailegheny, below the Bfc Street Bridge, :•

- Auxohest Cm, Pa
'T’IIB proprietors respectfully inform. lhn public that,
-JL having made extensive .additions to their establish-
ment, they oro prepored to manufactnre, OD tho mostrea*AQQahlo terms. Iron Work'for Car Axii!s; Quarry
Work»:Stone. Cutterrf And MafioU? .Tools, Shafting, MiU
Gearing, MachineWork and heavy Forgings of

‘ •'very dw^rlpUon. T Also,’ HORSE SHOES mioufacturedby !
, ShdUr,t. ,Erorvc Shoe Machine. The. Horso ShoaMa*:.
rhino will be in operation about: tho ' miadlc ofFebruary,
ebon all orders wUllmeot with prompt,attention, iMiH'Plckk inode and dreesed,- Orderssent by snail or tele-
graph attended toon thoehortestuotlco. .- - ,jal4y •

Uopartn«rihipNotlce« .

WZ3UAX MwJAmVJSUtI,

I HATE THISBAY associated with, moas partner, my
nephoWy Jhht.'Phixaw.: The business manufoctn-

rtugnnd; importing of HOSIERYi'YARNS, wfll'behon-
dnued at tho OldStand; Nov24 Fifth street, and.cpnducted
ander the,firmof Wxuux'Daly Af Co, AH persons having
ririms against mo will pleasO -presentthrm for immedlato
payment, and thoao whoornindebted win please settle theirbills, withas little delay os possible.- -

WILLTAM BALY,Nft.24FHth"sfe, '
- ’ Next door to the IronCSty-Hotel

January 12< 1834—[jail] ; ' , ' .

.M.Otlce« i v'’.. -Tat:. - - '
T COY STONE vrQlLecture on“ Marriago—and,the Inja-
jLirious Cdhsequctifcea ©r too Early Marriages,” at MA-SONIC HALL, THIS EVENING, (Saturday,) Jahnary 14,%t? o’clock. Boors open at .ft
Tickets at .thedoor, and at,theBopk and Murio Stores.

Admission 25 cents. * • v jaW
Dividend Notice,

! OmenOnib as© PsassitvANU Bsitaosn
. 1 Flttshargh, December 51J1853; J-

. fjMIE Directors of the Ohio, and Pennsyivsni&R&ilrcsd
Vi Companyhivedeclared adfvidend offounercentontM iho net earnings: of the-road sixmonthsefidlugthia day, payable omuadofterths 23d Jautoamr faexfc *n- .

TransferBooks will be closed until 27ih Jonnary, prox.' :
g - V > W. LAltniEßi Jr^TroagureV.

OUdKHOLD FURNITDEB Fed©.
;rdl sttebt, At two dooi* bab* Robinson, 1AllAgbehy

City,oh MONDAY, JauuarylCth, arO-o^doBKi:Ai SL
PARLOR FURNITURE—one half -BookCiset z fine TeneUon Biinds, Carpet Bug, Fonder»ehd a’4branch Chandelier.
DINING Tables, ChairB, Carpci,' Settee,Dlnrujrand Breakfast Warn, 2 GasBurners (for Hall andDining

IhJomO .Hall OH ClothCarpet,-Stair Cmpetihg'and, Dross?tOir RodB. r.;-_ •••>■■ ..... '■' '.

BED ROOMS—one fine Walnut Wordrobev-T Bedsteida
and Mattresses, Bolsters pmowa, Wash-standAnd Ta-bles, Looking Glasses, Blinds and Imported carpeting.
: Cookingand Office Etoves, Goal Bnekois, Fender, Acl

• -ThaFurnlturo has boon only Ibnr months in use.
ja|43t ;i ■ . ’ IL M..BOYLE, AuctV.

■ CARP. •• .
TIHEUNDERSIGNED,'in connection with* Mr. LEVTK.-JL BOWEN, U< B-Consul to Bcrdeaux, France: purposes
esiabllshihff-jk Mercantile Agency at ihe obave place, tbr (be
purchase, on commisrion,ofD^di£S,.Wln«,;Frults,Aa;andwill also attend, with promptness, to ahyotherbasi-
aess with which they may '

A. J.BONNETT
• - Keferesicetin'PiUtburghtA
Thoraas Scott,Ekj.,President Mer. andMan.Bank; ; I /

, JohnD. Scully,Esq h,CashicrPlttsburehTrukt Coinpahy ;

■; S. .

Hoon A Sargent, Bankers: . : i -':r‘ ;v, u
. Messrs. HarrisA Ca, and to merchants geno-
rallyy * *'•: j--’;-

v Mp. B. will leave Pittsburgh about the 18th ibstr uhlit
which time he will be found at'tho sioruof Robh-BUKing,

■Libertystreets :yvi -jall;lw .
and Capo, ...

/tbj JOSEPH COX, A CO^corner Wood
/ mand Diamond alley, wouffi respectfullyin-

tholr friends and the public that-thsy
are receiving a large aml-splendid stoek of HATS ANDCAPS, of the latest styles, which they aro prepared to sellon as reasonable cterms at any Other houso in the city.
Gjvo.ds urivll, and oxamlngodr shock. Supia

ISotlcotoTcachcrr.
A MALESUPERINTENDENTWANTED,, a! South Pitta-
xTL burgh Public Schools. Salary$6OO per annum, paya-ble monthly. An examination will take/ plarer *t tha
School House; on the6th of February, at Oo’ciOck.P. M.’
j<l&2wxaslte. L':K.~MeVAY; Secrotpy‘,
T WARDROF3 SEED.STORE ,is sow vepiete Wltb early
O . Seeds, f*r tho hct bed3 ;: Pruning Instruments,lbrthoorchard, corn; stalk and'straw cutters, and cverythlnz of
Interest to thefufamr,'gardener(or amaleuf. -•

Orders from dealers and merchants .filled
liberal terms. •-

- ‘ .v . . - - '-jai4''‘"

GOD LivER oil.—Two ktoas Itushton, • Clark-Se fiPkpure medicinal Cod Liver OUrjustreceivea'andforisaloby. . , > JOSEPH-FLEMING.
. 3»14 v : - ~ • -

tOUB3£LL’BBANDOLIN£—-AaiipeziUr'&zticlbfbrdrdAi-
uingthehalr, justreceived endforraleby/'-.r r
„ #

JOSEPHFLEMING,
G 4 ■ . SuceevaortoL. Wilcox AfCo^/

TkOWLAND’L MACASSAR OlL—Genuine; fcrbcaaUff111 lugend promoting thegrowth ofGlOhriri jUst VcoQvedand far sole by , ; . ( JOSEpH-FLESjUNO, A v
jalA r/

’

. SaccearoVtol^WH^AjCo^ :

BOSTKTTEB * &&
by JOSEPH FLKJIISQ, ‘ ■ja!4 aaccessor to tr, STn^y'fr'CT.>

JOM fUUCf&r
FiEaiIKO BaOTHEuS“

(SncccsforatbJ.KiM4Co.> - , -•

WHO L ESA LE- DRUG GISTS ’

Proprietors of Dr. laVorpill*-**- ■ - ' - JalQi,'.
Wontea to Rent.

* A DWELMKO, with ten to sixty acres ofAolnnd.onagood roil not more than fiTOtoHea famrthe dty. ,Apply to : ; GUOHQB W. SMITH;^
Httstreet

A. A. MASON &TCO.
aSnmscc Tntra

FIRST GREAT 6KBII-AHNCAI. SAEE,
THUESDAY, JANUARY Ain, 1854,''

ja3:gltj - 7 At. So. 85 Front .-Brora ;;
.■■ ■ ■ : BlUBgluit Fowls far: Sale.' ■ ■O OMK ot liio finest bhssghai Fowls thinlaw avor boroy) offeredIn our market, ora nowfor eala ai tho iwi,r;
stow of .••.! •. Eurocrat* oo££s j

jauS:l«j ■ Cornerof Diamond and Markotet.

.■■ o .. . .. i*~* -'»ir

'
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l -


